Dear Parents
Welcome back, we hope you had a fun filled half term and a good rest
ready for term two.
This term we will be looking at Africa and our key question will be:

What is a home?
We are looking forward to learning about different types of houses from
around the world.
School Uniform
Just a quick reminder of the school’s uniform policy, please could you
make sure the children are wearing a tie each day and have the correct
school shoes on, thank you.
PE
As the weather is getting colder you may wish to send your child in with
some navy or black jogging bottoms to wear if we go outside.

Home learning
We would like to say a huge thank you for the effort and amount of
homework the children brought in last term. They have worked extremely
hard and we appreciate your enthusiasm in helping them.
Please find attached the new homework tasks for Term 2. We look
forward to seeing your creations.
Thank you as well for reading with your children, it makes a huge
difference to their progress in school and we are so excited to see how
well the children are progressing already. Keep up the good work.

This term we have started a new reading scheme called Daily Supported
Reader, the children are really excited about this so please ask them
about the books they have been reading.

Term two is always a very busy and exciting term in the run up to
Christmas (Yes I said that already– Sorry!) but we are always around at
the end of the day if you have any worries or questions to ask.

15th November INSET school closed
9th December Key Stage 1 Christmas concert
performance 1. 2:30
12th December Key Stage 1 Christmas concert
performance 2. 2:30
13th December Christmas fair

Here’s to another great term
Mrs Russell and Mrs Sinfield.

20th Decmeber last day of term

